
Hilchos Shabbos Review Game 
By Mrs. C. Fried and Mrs. M. Dilman (Zisovitch) 

 
Grade Level: Early Childhood – 3rd Grade 
 
Description: 
A beautifully professional Hilchos Shabbos board game in which students answer 
questions on Hilchos Shabbos to win. The game features three levels of difficulty 
enabling students at different levels to play. This makes it a perfect take-home 
game as siblings of various ages can enjoy playing together. An accompanying 
SMART board game, with the same questions as the board game, is provided for 
in-class review.  An optional Hebrew certificate lauding student proficiency in 
Hilchos Shabbos is included as well. Download the PDF for a concise lesson 
plan, game board, cards, game pieces and non-editable certificate. Download the 
Notebook file for the SMART board game and download the Word document for 
an editable version of the certificate. 
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will review Hilchos Shabbos at their level with these enjoyable games. 
Their achievement will be recognized and awarded with the certificate. 
 
Materials Needed: 

• Interactive whiteboard 
• File folder (1 per unit) 
• Glue stick 
• Laminating machine 
• Bag to hold cards (1 per unit) 
• Bag to hold game pieces (1 per unit) 
• Die (1 per unit) 

 
Instructions: 

1. Teach your students some Hilchos Shabbos making sure to include all of 
the (age-appropriate) information found on the game cards.  

2. Play the SMART board game as a review. To play, have the students spin 
the spinner and pose the same questions as those on the cards provided 
for the board game.  

3. Create the board game by gluing the printed game board onto a file folder 
and cutting out and laminating the game cards and game pieces.  

4. Give each student one game board, one bag of laminated cards, one bag 
containing four different colored game pieces and a die. 

• To play: Player throws die and moves as many squares as indicated.  
• Player selects a card whose picture matches that of the square on 

which he/she has landed. 



• Player must answer the question correctly to remain on that square, 
otherwise the player must move back to the square on which he/she 
was previously. 

• The first player to reach the end wins! 
 
Additional Tips: 
Consult your Rav regarding an Aniva al gav kesher as many authorities maintain 
that this can only be tied/untied on Shabbos if the bow must be untied in order to 
remove the garment. Examples would include a shoelace or a bow which serves 
as a belt on a dress (as opposed to a bow on a dress whose only function is to 
serve as a decoration and does not need to be opened in order to take off the 
dress). 

 





 

  

What do we do with the נרות-  

 ?לכבוד שבת קדש

What is the  ברכה on the  נרות? 
 

What do the 2  נרות stand for? 

 

 

There are 39 main (works) you 

are  --------  ----------- to do on  שבת. 
 

What are the 39 “works” --

things you’re not allowed to do- 

on שבת called? 
 

How  do we know what are 

the לט מלאכות? 

 

Are you allowed to cook on שבת ? 

 

What do we have to do to the pot 

 in order to eat the food inside? 

 

What is the  מלאכה of cooking 

called? 

 

When we do special things for  שבת - 

before or on שבת , what do we say? 
 

Give 5 examples of special things. 
 

What does קדש לכבוד שבת  mean? 

 

When did ה '  rest?  

What did ה '  do for 6 days? 

What did ה'  rest from and what 

 do we rest from? 

 

What do we make ש וקד  on? 

When do we make שוקד ? 

What are the first words of  

the night שוקד ? 

 

 



 

No 

Take it off of the fire 

 לוביש   

 

 שבת   

 'ה  created the world  

 'ה  rested from creating the world 

and we rest from all kinds of work, 

school etc. 

 

, יין   grape juice, or חלות.  

At night, morning/day 

 ויכלו השמים והארץ   

 

Light before  שבת and make a ברכה  

 להדליק נר של שבת.. אשר קדשנו.. ברוך אתה  

  שמור  - watch out! (things  we 

can’t do on שבת). 

לכבוד  remember! (things we do –זכור 

 (.שבת קודש 

 

Not allowed 

 לט מלאכות   

These are the 39 

 that were done to (works)מלאכות

build the  משכן in the מדבר. 

 

 לכבוד שבת קדש   

Shower, clean, cook, dress, food, 

זמירות,קדוש,חלות,נרות  etc. 

In honor of the special שבת. 

 



 

 

  

 לחם משנה   
 

To remember that in the מדבר  

on Friday, ' ה  sent double the  מן for 

שבת.  
 

' ה covered   מן  with טל (dew 

drops) to protect it; so we  cover 
the חלות. 

 שבת   

To remember   שבת  and keep it 

special. 

 זכור את יום השבת לקדשו   

 

No  

The crayons are מוקצה. 

 You might do a  מלאכה  with it 

(example, crayons- color- צובע) 

Fish, chicken, chulent etc. 
 
 זמירות   

 
 תורה ידבר,פרשה , only talk about 

 .things שבתדיק
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Friday night, Shabbos day,  

shabbos evening- ת ישלישסעודה 

(Shalush Shudas)  

 מלוה  מלכה   

 

 Dress  

 לכבוד שבת קדש   

Just a regular bow is o.k.  

but not a knot.  
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 שבת בעניני על ידיעות 
 __________________ :ל

 ...רבות בנות עשו חיל ואת עלית
 ___________________   מנהלת

 ______________מורה  
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